
Using your disk drive . carefully insert the preprogrammed disk so that the 
label on the disk is facing up and is closest to you. Look for a little notch on the 
disk (it might be covered with a little piece of tape). If you're inserting the disk 
properly. the notch will be on the left side. Once the disk is inside, close the 
protective gate by pushing in on the lever. Now type LOAD "PROGRAM 
NAME .. , 8 and hit the lil!Out)gl key . The disk will make noise and your 
screen will say : 

When the READY comes on and the:';is on . just type RUN, and your 
prepackaged software is ready to use . . 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 
1. Insert fully rewound program cassette into tape deck. 
2. Keeping tape deck away from TV, type in "LOAD" and press RETURN key. 
3. Once loading is completed, type "RUN" on computer. 



\'l_~ __ V_E_X_T_R_O_M_s_o_F_T_W_A_R_E ____ __ 
Until you've entered into the world of Vextrom Software, you've 

never truly adventured with your computer. All of our games are design· 
ed so that you experience their challenges in the most realistic sense. 

Ask for these and other new titles at your Local Retailer: 

FLIP-IT 
Cen you beet the computer? Thia la• geme of aklll, cunning end Intelligence. You 

cen pley egelnat lh• computer or •gelnat • friend. 
The object of the geme I• to control ell the 1quere1 with your color chlpa. Sound• 

eHy? Don't be overconfident. The computer la elweya thinking •heed. 
There'• exciting aound end color dlapley. With four level• of pley, the chellenge 

IHta for houra. Written by Carlos Rodrigeaz 

MISSILE ATTACK 
Nucleer wer la Imminent. The Pentegon he1 ju1t Informed you thet the enemy hH 

leunched nucleer ml11lle1 elmed el the free world. 
You ere the Cepteln •I Fort Bonder, MCC, USAF (Mlulle Control Center, United 

Stele• Air Force). Your mlulon la to fire ICBM Interceptor mlull" end deatroy the 
oncoming werheeda. 

You check your reder end - the mlullH coming cloaer every minute. The fete of 
the free wortd reata In your henda. 

When you get to the control room, you find lh•l •11 yourmenhevecomedown wtth 
Leglonnelre'a DIHeM end ••• powerle11 to help. So you muat acremble eround the 
beM, gelherlng lnformetlon end equipment to leunch the Interceptor ml11lle1. 

Written by Bruce T. Paddock 

OCEAN LINER ESCAPE 
BeceuM of en exploalon on boerd, you ere trepped deep lnalde the oceen liner S.S. 

P-. - " '• alnkln9 l•l. You he•• only a ahort amount of time lo find your way 
oul. 

You trevel lreely •round the ahlp to Heh room end compertment, looking for• way 
out or equipment to help you reech freedom. II will take ell your cunning end 
Intelligence to get out of Ihle one. 

You heer reacue hellcoptera overheed-bu1 la there enough time? 
Averege aolvlng Ume for Heh edvenlure la ten houra. 

Written by Bruce T. Paddock 

STOCK MARKET ADVENTURE 
You ere on Well Strfft, out to m•k• your mllllona. You h .. • atumbled onto• very 

big Merel. It -m• thel • group of Areb lnv .. tora ere trying to ecqulr• the atock of 
Vextrom Sottwere, Inc. They hope to exploit the firm'• Vlc-20 aoftw•r• cepeblllty •• 
their flrat atep to globe! domlnetlon. 

Thia la dengeroual Your only hope la to getto youraeet on the atock exchenge, end 
meke •bid lor the controlllng atock In Vextrom before the Areba cen meke lhelr move. 

Luckily, po-r pleya emong lhe membera ol the group h••• deleyed their takeover 
bid, giving you • little time to atop them. 

Once they've H•n you'•• dlacovered their Here!, ol courH, they'll try to 
e11e11lnet• you. Remember, you atend to m•k• 1 fortune-II you aurvlve. 

Written by Michael Kaufman 

HOUSE OF HORRORS ADVENTURE 
Your Uncle Nethenlel ByrnH h•• met en untimely deeth. In hla will , he left you• 

very old ceatle In Trenaylvenl• . But there la one cetch-to Inherit the ceatle, you mual 
apend one dey there. II'• not •• eeay •• II mey aound. 

Legend hH 11 lhet the ceatle wu believed to h .. • bffn the home of Count Dracula 
end hla horde of Uvlng deed. But thla la juat auperallllon. lan't II? 

According to the legend, the Count will eweken et nlghlt•ll to prey on hi• 
unauapectlng vlcllma. You muat be out of the houae by then, or auffer lh• l•I• of the 
llvlng deed. 

When you enter the houM, you ere lmmedletely locked In, end your peraon•I 
horror begin• to untold. You run frentlcelly around the cealle from room to room In a 
deaper•I• bid for freedom. You muat kffp aheed of hi• llvtng deed, who went to hold 
you unlll their mHler ewakena at nlghltall. 

You remember the tale• your uncle told you about the aecret puugea llnlng lhe 
well• of the CHiie. Some lead to freedom, but othera l••d to certeln dHlh. Remember, 
you muat ellher eacepe or try to kill the Count before he ewakena, ~or hi• ew•kenlng will 
mark your death. Written by Michael Kaufman 

DUNGEON ADVENTURE 

You have just found out thel your house Is built upon a series of ancient 
cetacombs and tunnels. It Is rumored that they contain fabulous treasures, virtually 
beyond comprehension. 

Go through the house, take anything that might be useful, and find your way Into 
the ceverns. But bewarel Goblins and wizards and who-knows-what-else awaits you. 
You will have to keep your wits about you and act quickly In order to survive to get to 
the treasure. 

SECRET AGENT ADVENTURE 
You ere Sam Star, Secret Agent 009. You have discovered that the evil Dr. Zane Is 

planning to detonate nuclear bombs In Moscow and Washington D.C., thus starting 
World War Ill. You have penetrated the defenses of the villains hideout, only to be 
knocked unconscious and captured. 

When you awaken, you realize that you are suffering from a concussion. You 
remember your mission, but no trace of your briefing with the Weapons Division re
mains. You know that you have several useful gadgets, disguised as ordinary objects 
on your person, but what are they? Your shoelaces? Your comb? You must find these 
tools, use them to escape from your cell , wreck Dr. Zane's scheme and return to head
quarters safely. Good Luck!!! 

Written by Bruce T. Paddock 

STRATEGIC WARGAMES 

You are the President of the United States, and Russia has just declared war on 
America. Their forces are moblllzlng around the world. The mllltary Is waiting your 
command. You have 400,000 Infantry men, 18 aircraft carriers, 100 battleships, 200 
destroyers, 1,000 last attack planes, 500 bombers. It's a game of strategy. You must 
plan every phase of your attacks from when to attack to how much fire power to use. 
Also where to concentrate your forces should II be by sea, air or land. Receive up to 
the minute reports on each battle, but be careful every order could spell defeat. 

F-16 FLIGHT SIMULATOR 

As a pilot with the United States Air Force, you have been sent out on a Search 
and Destroy Mission over the Pacific Ocean. Through your Instrument panel, yolfcon
trol every move of your F·16; altitude, air speed, vertical speed and banking. You must 
also keep an eye on your gauges; fuel, heading and radar. Once you have zeroed In on 
your bogy, you have only seconds to arm your Air-To-Air Missiles, lock on to your 
target and fire (Beware - your bogy might also be armed). 

SPACE SHUTTLE SIMULATOR: 

You are In command of the maiden voyage of the space shuttle Columbia. 
Because of an accident on the previous Appollo mission three astronauts are maroon
ed In spaced. Your mission Is to go up and rescue them. 

Unfortunately, the computer guidance system has not been activated. So this 
means that you must operate the shuttle by the cockpit Instruments only. You control 
the takeoff speed (enough to break through the earth's gravity), fuel pod and booster 
ejection, atmospheric and zero gravity maneuvering. You must enter the right orbit or 
you could miss your target by miles. Once you have vlsua lly sighted the marooned 
craft, you must successfully dock with It, using your ablllly as a shuttle commander 
and return safely to earth. 

If you need clues for the adventure games, or if you have questions or 
comments, write to: 

VEXTROM SOFTWARE INC. 
P.O. BOX 701 
BAYSIDE, N.Y. 11361 


